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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Governor CHARLES B. AYCOCK, ol Wayne.

tleutenout-Oovernor-- D. TURNER, ol Ire-

dell.
Secretary of Stated. BRYAN GRIMES, of Pitt

8tateTreauiurB. K. LACY, ol Wake.

State Audito- r- F. P1XON, ol Cleveland.

T. D. CHLMER, ol Hay--
Wood.

... . . . .II.. 1 Wm Q
Ru penntenaem oi uniriKurai-- n.

Too!iN, ol Kubeaou.

Commissioner f Aerlculture-SAMUE- L L. PAT-

TERSON, ol Caldwell.

Commissioner ot Labor and Printing HENRY

B. VARNKR, ol Duvidaon.

Chairman ol the Corporation ComroMon-IRANKL- 1N ihMcNEILIh ol New Hanover.

CorporaUon Coinmlaskmer-SAMU- EL ROGERS,

ol Macon.

Judge for the Tenth Dlntriet--W. B. COUNC1LL,

ol Watauga.

Elector at Urfre.-DA- N HUGH MLEAN, ol
Harnott, and LEE . OVERMAN, ol Rowau.

Above will be seen Mie Dem

o.ra tic. ticket nominated bv

the State (Convention on the
edJ 1th inst.

Charles B. A v cock, I he ran
didate for Governor, is the
idol of the democratic party
of I he State antl wi:s nomina
te.l by celauiatiop. He s

from Wnynecounty, isachris
tiaa gentleman and is with
out spot or blemish on hi

piivute or public life.

V, I). Turner, the nominee
for Lieutenant Governor, is
from Iredell count v, a ti n e

lawyer, ami has the full conn
. denreof the people of the
State without regard to par
ty as to his sterling qualities
as a gentleman. He is a man
of great ability and will make
an admirable presiding offi

cer of the Senate.
The nominee tor Secretary

of Statp, J. Bryan Grimes, of

Pitt county, i.s a farmer and
is a eon-o- f General Grimes of

the Confederate army, whose
division made thelastcharge
at Appomattox,

U.. It. Lacey, the nominee
for Treasurer, is a meehauic
who, hy industry, integrity
and ability has placed him
self at the head of the labor
orgnizations of the State
the candidate of t belaboring
people especially, win had
large delegations at the eon
vention asking that he be
limniuuteed. He is a man o(
gie-i- t executive ability and
one of the most popular men
in the State.

For Auditor we have Dr. B.

F. Dixonj who is deservedly
n veev popular man. He was
at one time the Superintend
Hiit of the Oxford Orphan A

ylum; was in both the Civil

and and Spanish war and
will make a fine officer.

It. D. Gilmer, of Haywood
county, tbe.nominee for At-

torney aeiural, is a brilliant
young lawyer, a relative of
fudge Gilmer, and will make
an able and efficient officer.

Gen. Win. S. Toon, nomi-neef- or

Superintendentof Pub
lie Instructions, is an able
and efficient ducator from
Robeson county, and the in-

terest of the cbilnren of t h e

State will be safe in his hands.
It is useless for us to say

anything as to the character
and standing of the nominee
for Commissioner of Agricul
ture, Mr. S. L. Patteison, of
Caldwell. His eminent fitness
for the position is acknowl- -

edged in every part of the
State, and his nomination
was made by aoclairation.

.His devotion to the farming
- interests of the State is ad

- niitted bj all parties, and no
r better nomination could pos
I sibly have been made by the

' contention. ;

U. B. Vurner, of Davidson
county, the nominee for Com
missloner of Labor and Prin
iing, is a practical printer

n nd w-l- l qunti ftfd fur the du-

ties )f the OttW. ,

Frm.k MrNVil, of New Han
over, and 8. L. Rogers, the
preMiit Corrporniion Com-

missioners, eiv "nominated
bv acclamation nsnn endorse ko
merit of the great efforts they
are now making to compel its
the railroads to pay their
just portion of taxation.

The nominination of Wa-

tauga's talented son nnd em

inent lawyer, W. B. Council!,
for Judge of the 10th Dist.,
was ratified hy the Conven
tion, and it is useless for ns
tocomment upon his supreme
fitness for this high position.

his ability for that of
flee is readily conceded by all. be

So it will be seen that all
classes of our fellow citizens
are represented on the State
ticket by some of the ablest
men of the State, a result
which nnlit have been look to

fot, from that great gath
ering oi Democrats. INot in
the history of tht State or of

any party in it, has eery
county in North Carolina
ben represented by actual
delegates before. But in this
great Con vention, every coun
ty from Cherokee toCurritnck
answered when the roll was
ailed. And all, yes, every

one, of that great white race.
that from henceforth will rule
North Carolina, 'r un thp
mountains to the sea. It
was estimated that these de.

termined men that met in
Raleigh on the 11th inst. was
more than four thousand in
number. They were nil of
one mind in regard to the
passage of the great measure
of reform, to wif the Const-
itutional Amendment. The
Democratic hosts are behind
them. Thousands of Repub-
licans are with them; almost
the eutiie Populist party are
with them, and all things ta-

ken together pi edicts a
might r victory.

Is there a white man wib
in the borders of North Cnro
lin i, if lie would la) aside par
ty prejudice, who could not
ifford to vote for the entire
State Democratic ticket that
appears at. our mast head
this week? Verily, we think
not, as it is madeupfroin the
highest to the ,w-st officp
of the best, the brainiest, the
most far-Keyin- and intelli-
gent men that the State can
produce. Let every voter be
6nre tostuly well these men
and the principles they advo
cate before he casts bis bal
lot to defeat them, and elect
in their stead a set of-me-

who are only anxious for the!
pie. and are Irving to move
heaven and earth to obtain
it.

IhSSsnn!
Sis a food medicine for the ,

I -- L 1L.1 1- - 1L! I Ij Dduy inai u uun ii:u ,ui y
g well nourished and for the $
V mother whose milk docs y
g not nourish the baby. M

8 It is eaually good tor the
g boy or iirl who is thin and g

pale and not well nourished j
9 by thdr foodi also for the g
Bansmic or consumptive
V adult that b losing flesh V

and strength.
W In fart far afl rnndifinrvt V

of wasting, it is the food
V medicine that will nourish W

and build up the body and J
V give new life and energy

2 when all other means fail.

Should b tnken In tummertxt M
Y mrmtl mm m Inter. ftif

.J-SXT- . all dniggbtt. ?iu ill i tuiw nr i .iviiimil ni son.

IssatoSftfeteSsSsS

Of course the gold demo-

crats who n re opposed to Bry
. rnn are ueninn me uewey

movement hut this fart need

not disturb any one.Thedem
oera tin party is great enough

have not only one b o t
half a dozen candidates for

We
nomination. The conven-

tion wilt decide and if, as He

now seems probable, it de-

cides in favor of Bryan, the
other candidates will loyally
bow to its decisions. Admi-

ral Dewey is too honest a

man to attempt tosecurethe
nomination at Kansas City Is
unless he intends to support
the nominee of the conven
tion lhvre And if he should

In
named for the Vice Presi

dency, and should accept, ev-

erybody
Is

would be pleased ex

ept the small faction of ir-- Of

reconcilables, who will always
bolt unless they are allowed W

rule the party.

The United States now has
parcels post arrangements
with mot of the countries of

the world, but the express
companies so far have had
sufficient influence to prevent
the extenc'on of the system
to the United States. In this
respect the foreign nations
ha v greater privileges with

the United States than its
citizens have within her terri
tory. The PostofhYe Depart
ment claims that it cannot el

compete with the express com
panics, except at a huge loss,
unless it charges proportion
ate rates for different distan
ces, but it fails to explain
why it should notadoptench
rites, nnd free the American
!eople from the burdens im-

posed by the express compa-

nies.

The Porto Rican infamr
has gone through at last
with all its criminal provis
ions upon its head. Under it,
the executive council of car
pet bagger, selected by the
President, e?;n',loot the island
and turn it over to the trusts
bound hand and foot. Any
one who doubts what they
will do only needs to look
ba k on the time when si mi

lar government prevailed in

the South

A woman's suffragist has
urged a convention to vote
special thanks to Dinctor
Meirinin of the Census for his
recent decision in fax or ol
women. She adds that wo
men can get anything they

ant out of men if they flut
ter them enough. This wa?

too sensible for the suffrag
ists, however, and they vot
ed it down. But it is t nu
ll II the same. '

China wants to he inform
eu in regard to those "open
door" negotiations. S h

thinks that she ought at
least to lie admitted to the
rights of the "most favore
nation" under the agreement

The singular unanimity
wilh which everybody except
lim Woodruff declines the
Republican nomination foi
Vice-Preside- nt might w e I

make llanna pauso am
think.

The Chinese Emperor, who
was dethroned, assassinate!
and then committed suicide
is now reported to be dying
of slow poison.' lie seems to
be having a hard timeot it.

A Chicago spinster gm
nine reasons why she hah in- -

er married. The ninth 1 o

cause she has never been asu
ed wtfuld have been entirely
sufficient hy itself.

OABTOniA,
Jwik! A Tm Kind Yoa Nan Um SmeM

i mr

BitBW cZxMtI

The White Supremacy Leader.

Aycock gets the nomination, ,
ife was everybody's choice:
The un terrified have spoken .
And in no uncertain voice. ,

The greut white host is solid ,

From the mountains to the sen,
For Avcock the Amendment
Aud White Supremacy. !:

have nominated Aycock,
And the enemy we will rout;

is backed by the gang that
Butler wants .

The negroe to help drive out
With AycocK tor our leader,
Our ticket will sweep the State.
Though E. S. Blackburn . threat-

ens us
With William Goebel's fate.

Charles B.'Aycock's nomination
rough' on the black and tan;

They want so bad to match him.
But they can t produce the mnn.
There is not a man can b6at Mm

the whole blamed fusion lot.
And the man who undertakes it

a blooming idiot. ,

When we rid our good old State
Butler's fusion r rowd,

fliroliiiians can whoop with joy,
And of their State teel proud.

hen Butler leaves the Senate,
He cun spent his time betwixt
Picking huckleberries on Six Runs
And scratching Sampson ticks.

J. M. H., in Newsand Observer- -

The South African war has
entered on its seventh month
with the Boers still holding
moc British soil than the
British do Boer soil.

Perhaps the Pot-t- Ricans
can't vote but they Ivive

friends here who can nnd
will.

To secure the original witch ha
S live, a'sk lor f)e Witt's Witch

Hazel Salve, well known as a cer-

tain cure for piles and skiu dis-

eases. Beware of worthless imita
tious. cofley Bros. Phillips & Son.

The auditorium in which
he Democratic NationalCon

vention was to have been
held at St. Louis, Mo was
estroyed by fire a faw days

ago. entailing a loss o bun- -
reds of thousands of dol

ars. The auditorium will be

rebuilt and ready for the ci n

vention .which meets there on
uly 4.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Lord Dnnrhven has gone
o the war. Now we shall

. t
1 ear more onipi iiiiis inat
he Boers do not fight fairly';

Mrs. Harriett Kvuns. Hinsdale
11 , writ: "I never fail tonlieve

m tliilflr-- n Irom cicup at oiict
v using One Minute cough euro.

I would not leel sale without it."
Quickly cures coughs, colds, grip
and nil tliront ami lungtiouViics.
enffey icos. Phillifis Sun.

New Fiiiii Nsw Gectls.

Having about sold out my old

stock, I huve bought u new

Spring Stock

the best and cheapest in the
county, consist ing of a beau
tiful line of Dress Goods, Silk

Ribbons in all colors, laces,
ete.

Hosiery foreverybody from
Sets, up to ot) cts,

HArlS,HAlhyIlAlS,
For men, boys and children,
too. A large line of gentle-

men, ladies and children's
SHOES. In fact anything
kept in a j

' FIRST-CLAS-S STORE, j

To prove It come and see us.

SSTWnnted: Wool, grain,.1

roots and hertis, all takeout
the highest prices in exchangej
for goods. J

Thanking yon tor past fa- -,

vol--
, and soliciting a contin

nation of the same, I am
Yours to Please,

T. N. COR PEN ING.

Banner Elk, Apr. 10.

"Honest Labor Bears

a Lovely Face.
Thcrj is nothing more

pti&h.j to ho t upon than a
fieiriy, rsddj face, czintd by

hohht t:il They are. the
sarir, 7 of .';? nztion, these
toilers cf hot 1 sexes, strttg-glngf- or

fail' bread.- -

'P-- s s blood makes them able to keep up
tht cfoiy rowd of duly ai home, shop or

ttore. If .the Mood has a taint or im-

purity, or ji run down feeling comes on,

the one remedy is Hum? s Saniptrt'U,
America's Credicst Medicine for the blood.

Pcor Dlcod "Stty blood ws so

poor that in iot'. tst weather I felt cold.

Hood's Sarsapznlla. m.idn me wartn. It If

the rioht tVrg In the righi place." Ilaiiit
J. T:ylor, Woodstomm, N. J.

Mm

. .. 1
H00.V1 I'M eui llverlllM tlie noMrrltatmg ana

Tay cathurtlc to tak. wttl. Hood'. Stnaparllla. '

'J tiF-- KOIC1H CAROLINA LVLLEGh
UF

AUniCULJURE AM) ME( BASK AMb.
Tei ui opens Wednesday, September 6th.

Gives mi extraordinary c u-- se of instruction at an
ordinary low cost to the, student. .

It not only educates but prepares its students to become

intelligent directors of agricultures! and mechanical enter-priM- .r

There are complete specia and shor rsesm the

various Agricultural, Industrial, Mechanical, lextile and

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance exa na-

tions at the conntv seats of the counties in which they re-

side, thus saving the expense of a trip to Raleigh.

For further information, catalogue. Wc apply to
PRESIDENT (iEOROE T. WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

Gen. Otisathisown request
has been released from h i 9

labors in the Phillippines. He
will be succeeded by Gen. Mc-Arthu- r.

What'8 Tour Face Worlht

Sometimes a fortune, but never
if vou have a sallow complexion,
a.jaundiced look, moth patches
and blotclifs on the skin- ,- a 1 1

higns of liver trouble. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills give clean
skin, rosy cheeks, ri"h oniplex-ion

Only 23c at Blackburn's.

Notica of Dissolution.

The firm of I. N.Corpening
& Co., of Banner Elk, N. ft,
has dissolved oy mutual con
sent. I having purchased the
ntire business and become re

sponsible for all ontstand- -
. ... ..1 1. .j
ing oehts ugaiusr uie om
firm, and all personsduesaid
firm either bv note or open
account, will ptensecome for-wai- d

and itufke settlement
at once. The business will tie
continued at the old stand,
and our trade is solicited.
Give' me a call Very tuny.

I. N. CoitPEXING.

Banner Elk, Apr. b.

" NOTICE TO CREDII0RS.
1 litit-- titu hmIp (!f inv

1
I 'I lIC I I'l Wf.'' V. . r ,

I ' '

must insist thai ibmse who
owe ir.c for iro''si!nal sir
ics ;ttal-.- setl Ipijicnls at

ol.ee. I w ill be f"Un l at. Ill V

olhVe oi) Siitnrdavs, and will
soon have a collector in the
field. Re ready for Good
produce or young stock ta
ken. I must makecollections.

E. F. RlNGHAMi M, D.

Much 7, 1900.

C. B. WEUB. C. Y. MILLER.

Wilkesiioro Msrble Works

Webb & Milei , Prep.

Granite and MsM'b'e Monuments,

and everything m the cemetry
line in the best of stjie
at. the lowest prices

"Satihfact ion G uara uteed"8
12 m.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESICNS.

Send roar buainen direct to Washington,
HTM ume, ooau teia, Doner aerrice,
Uj ofiM elm te V. I. Tttnt 0&M. TUIimUntai
rr ot.w aauon. BMW. actt i n nn m niu d.u

llHniri. PERSON AX ATTENTION ttlVEH It TIAU
AOTDALSVUIXNas. Bosk "Bowts.btall
U., Mi frM. f.tMitt mwiii thra(k I. Hintwdn ap.eltl ..tie., wttknt attft, m the

INVENTIVE AGE
UlHtnUi fMtklr-Zlm- att rw-t- ou X. ini,
LC.SI6EEBS,sEE'

MilWl'lHy ' Ik.,.
MIIMi al hitina witli..... ... Ih t. i. .

5 vm IIon inn nent fOUa
0H WJvtLrY t0.

The Democrat s will

extra

late those two Magoon opin
ions in parallel columns tor
the edification of tb voters. ,

it is very seldom that so de

liberate a' change of face can -

be brought hometoanj' man.

The WorldV Fair at Paris
opened the 14th ii sL

If troubled wllhrheuma-tisin- ,
BivcChamberlan'sPain

lialiu a trial, it win Doi cum,

v11u.11 cent if it doesnogood.
One application will relieve
i he pain. It alsocuresspruin.
nnd bruises in one-thi- rd the
time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, bums, frost
bites, oninsey, pains in the
side ami chest, glammiarami
other swellings are quicKiy

4i 1.. 1.... ; k.i'uvw.(Uetl OV H I i's
j W' ffll t C( . Pl'H'e 2o H ItCI

i50cts. Foi-FflU-- e by dealers.

NOTICE. .

1 will offer for sale to the
highest bidder at my resi-

dence at RIowingRockonthe
21st day of April the follow-
ing personal property to wit:
One tv wagon, one
two horse surry and harness,
On buggy harness, two
saddles, milk cattle icecream
freezers, scales; guns, watch-
es, clocks and a lot of house
hold and kitchin furniture.
Terms of sale one half cash
with approved security. This
March 29,

C. S. Young.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Watauga Co.
In the Superior court. A.L.
Sims vs.T. R. Sherrill.
Th defendant above nam-

ed will take notice that a
summon in the above entit-
led action was issued against
said defendant on the 15th
of Mar. 1900. from theSuper
ior court of ll'ntauga county,
North Carolina, for th? sum
of $734.00 due said plaintiff
by due bill and open account
w hich summons is returnable
to the Spring Term of the Su
perior court for Watauga
county, N. C, for the year
1900 which said term o f
couit convenes on the 20

being t Lie last Monday in
said month. The defendant
will take notice that a war-
rant of attachment was is-

sued by said undersigned
Clerk of the Court of Watau-
ga county, on Mar. 15th 190.0
against the property of said
defendant, w hich warrant is
returnable to t heSpriiigTerni
of the Superior court of Wat-
auga county, towit. on the
26th day of Mar. 1900, Ihe
same being the last Monday
in said month at. the same
time and place above named
tor the return ot the sum-
mons, when and where the
defendant is reqiiireuV.to ap-
pear and answer or demur to
the complaint, or the relief
demanded, will be granted.
This Mar. loth 1900.

John H. Ulngham.C.S.C.

Fine Nursery Fruit.

l have on hand a fine lot of
fruit trees, such as apples, peach- -

.,..rw.tt.i. inwb.r .infci-- t Miali'tiiV '!' Mar. 900. 1 he same

him,

done

and

esj pears, prunes etc. etc. 1 also
have a fine assortnent of grape
vines that are best suited to our
climate. If youcontemplate.buy
ing any trees or vines, I can sell
tlieni to you at about one bal
the price you would l ave to pay
at other nurserieH and then you
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get.

All trees delivertd at my nur-
series.

Trees trom three to six feet tall.
For furthpr particulars call on

cr address,
r t f ii ... t a

tmi 'mi'iiM wHifa.n '?


